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This August will mark the thirteenth year of the Blessed Culturakl Sports Festival (BCSF). With only a 
month left until this event begins on August 9th, we want to extend a personal invitation to local families 
to participate in our festivities at the Unification Theological Seminary in Barrytown, NY. 
 
BCSF has been a hub for young Unificationists to express their talents, compete in sports, share in 
fellowship, and connect as one family through our shared culture. Over the years, we have stayed true to 
our grass-roots origins and our mission to create a quality experience for Unificationists. BCSF has 
expanded its program, now including on-site camping, independent movie festivals, open mics, art 
showcases, dance socials, and family day BBQ’s. 
 

 
 



 

 

Our Family Day on August 12th encourages families with young children to a fun-filled BBQ, with 
attractions both kids and their parents can enjoy. Communities and individuals from across the country 
come to participate in our competitive sport options, which include golf, soccer, volleyball, ultimate 
Frisbee, badminton, tennis, basketball, table tennis, eSports, and mud run obstacle courses. 
 

 
 
BCSF can only continue to provide a quality experience to our community through the energy of our 
participants, contribution by our donors, and the work of our central core staff of volunteers who prepare 
throughout the year and extended network of volunteers throughout the 5 day event. 
 
BCSF has a great need for volunteers, both with specialized skills such as medical response, security, and 
AV as well as general volunteers who can help in many other options. We also invite you to set up shop 
and join our annual Artists’ Village as a food, craft, or community vendor. 
 
All registration fees and donations go towards covering our production costs for the event, if you would 
like to make an annual or one time contribution please refer to our donation page on the BCSF webpage. 
 
All information regarding registration, volunteering, donating, and signing up as a vendor can be found on 
our BCSF webpage, www,bcsfusa,com/ 
 

 


